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The Que zon City gov ern ment an nounced Tues day the cre ation of a team of quar an tine o�  -
cers to beef-up its con tin u ing cam paign against the coron avirus dis ease-2019 (COVID-19).
Known as the “QC La ban COVID-19’’, the team will strictly mon i tor lo ca tions within the
barangays that will be placed un der spe cial con cern lock down (SCL) for huge num ber of
COVID-19 cases.
The team is com posed of el e ments from the Que zon City Health De part ment (QCHD), the
Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD), Spe cial Ac tion Force (SAF), and the Armed Forces of the
Philip pines’ Joint Task Force-Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (JTF-NCR) un der Brig. Gen. Alex Luna.
As sis tant City Ad min is tra tor for Op er a tions Al berto Kimpo said the QCHD, led by its Epi -
demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (ESU), will be ac com pa nied by two per son nel from the QCPD
and three from the AFP which in clude one reg u lar o�  cer and two re servists.
“They will be de ployed to lo ca tions that will be placed un der spe cial con cern lock down to en -
sure that quar an tine pro cesses are strictly fol lowed,” said Kimpo.
The quar an tine o�  cers will con duct in for ma tion dis sem i na tion where the res i dents will be
briefed on how to pre vent the spread of COVID-19 in their com mu nity.
Af ter the 14-day pe riod in the barangays un der the spe cial con cern lock down, the QCHD will
also con duct ex ten sive test ing in those ar eas to en sure that they are COVID-19 free
Dr. Rolly Cruz, head of the QCESU said more than 200 mem bers of the QCPDAFP-SAF con tin -
gent will un dergo train ing to guar an tee that all quar an tine rules are im ple mented. He added
that the se lec tion of the ar eas that will be placed un der spe cial con cern lock down will be
based on the re sults of the com mu nity-based test ing con ducted by the QCHD and the QCESU.
“If clus ter ing was ob served in th ese ar eas, mean ing two or more house holds in each area
have pos i tive cases, it is very likely they will end up un der the spe cial con cern lock down,”
said Cruz.
The QCHD may also place ur ban poor and high ly dense lo ca tions in the barangays un der spe -
cial con cern lock down if there are pres ence of clus ter ing.
Mayor Joy Bel monte as sured that the city gov ern ment will pro vide food and other re lief
goods and ser vices to the res i dents in the a� ected ar eas un til the SCL is lifted.
She also ap pealed to lo cal res i dents to fully co op er ate with the city gov ern ment in the �ght
against COVID19. (Chito A. Chavez)
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